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Jtiry Of 12-Whites 
-To' Try Assault Case 

Reds Say---',Get Ouf'; 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPIl -

An all.male, all·white jury was 
picked Wednesday night to try four 
white youths for the rape of a 19-
year·oid Negro coed. 

The jury was finally approved at 
4:07 p.m·. CST after a long first 
day's session marked by a tense 
moment in the morning when an 
overflow crowd of Negro spectators 
was cleared from the bullding. 

Forty-one prospective jurors were 
dismissed before the 12·man panel 
was finally approved by both the 
state and the defense. 

Sitting on the jury are: 
H. R. Brown, a salesman; El. 

wood L. Koch, a student at Florida 
State University; C. A. Puckett Jr., 
a salesman; James W. Griffith Jr., 
a plumber; Roy Underwood, a gro
cer; Aubrey C. Willis, druggist ; L. 
D. Singleton, a bujlder; Howard 
R. McLendon, a tire company own· 
er; Rufus Graddy, a gas station 
owner; J. P. Rowe, a well driller ; 
Nathaniel Ward Jr., a hotel em· 
ploye; and A. H. King, a farmer. 

The young Negro victim waited 
in lin anteroom throughout the day 
but did not appear in cOllrt. 

The state charges that the four 
white youths, ranging in age from 
16 to 24, dragged her from a car 
where she was parked with a Negro 
student at Florida A&M Univensity 
and another Negro couple and 
raped her. 

Many of the prospective jurors 
Wednesday were asked whether the 
racial issue would affect their 
judgment on the guilt ot innocence 
of the white boys. 

Without exception they said it 
would not. 

Thirteen oC those dismissed said 
they were opposed to capital pun· 
islunent, and several added they 
were opposed to the death sentence 
in a rape ' case, anyway. 

Tonight, in a surprise move, the 
defense subpoenaed as a ·witness 
the Rev. C. K. Steele, local head of 
thll NAACP. Steele said he did not 
know why he was being called. 

The jury was ordered locked up 
in a nearby hotel at night for the 
remainder of the trial and admon· 
ished by Judge W. May Walker not 
to commulncalll with anyone. They 
were pennitted to send messages to 
their families through the sheriff. 

Shortly after the jury retired, 
witnesses who are to testify were 
called into the coW"troom and 
sworn en masse. There were more 
than 40 of them. 

The white witnesses had been 
waiting throughout the day in one 
anteroom and the Negroes in an· 
other. They filed into the .room in 
two groups, and the whites lined up 
behind one railing 'and the Ne· 
groes behind the other. 

Each was called by name, and 
the rirst name called was that of 
the rape victim - whose identity 
cannot be published under Florida 
law. She answered "here'; in a 
low voice as she stood in the line. 
She is a small girl and looks 
younger than 19. 

She will take the witness 
before noon today. 

-Chicago Ga."liler 
Silent During 
Rackets t:trobe 

WASHINGTON mPIl - Senate 
investigators thraetened a "frivo· 
lous" Chicago gambler with con· 
tempt prosecution Wednesday after 
he refused to tell them how he 
bought business ranging (rom a 
pizza restaurant to a $200,000 motel 
in the heart of Hollywood. 

Tony Pinelli, described as an 
associate of some of the country's 
most notorious hoodlums, refused 
on grounds of possible ~If·~ncrim· 
ina lion to give the Senal. Rae· 
kets Committee any lnfofmation 
except his name. However, com· 
mittee investigators gave an ac· 
count of his activities. 

They asld Pinelli operated three 
bookmaking clubs In Chlcallo, reo 
alizlng $92,5110 from them from 1948 
to 1951. In th. meantime, he moved 
himself and his family to Sierra 
Madre, CallC., on the outsl\irts of 
Los Angeles. 

Iowa Lawyeri 
Eled OHic.r. 

DES MOINES '" - Carl F. 
Conway of Oq,e, will be elected 
president, and Hearst R. Duncan 
of De. Moines, wllJ t;e elected vice 
president of the Jowa State Bar 
ASSOCiation toclay. 

The auoclatiOll elects Its om· 
~er8 by man vote o( the memo 
ber.. which wa. eanvused Wed· 
nelday afternoon by the I;Ioard -of 
lovernOfs. The , 'Of mal announce
ment wfll be made today when 
the ISsociationia 16th annual meet-
nil opena, . 

Conway, now vlce president, Wfll 
8\lceeed L. L. Corcoran of Sibley, 
Duncan will .uccetd COlI""')', 

Grant Wood Painting Shown 
In Iowa Memorial Union 

U. S .. Refuses Again 
, 

One of the last pictures painted 
by Granl Wood, famed for his por· 
trayal of rural mid·western life, is 
being exhibited in the East Lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"Parson Weems' Fable," valued 
at $25,000, was painted by Grant 
Wood while he was on the staff 
of the SUI art department in 1939. 
The painting has been loaned to the 
University for exhibition by Mrs. 
J . P. Marquand, wife of the novel· 
ist. 

encountered in his European visits 
during the 20's resulted in the adop· 
tion of his famous hard, meticulous, 
balanced style. He found the med
ium of his expression in the mid· 
western people and things around 
him. 

Some oC his more famous paint
ings include "Stone City," "Am· 
erican Gothic," "Daughters of the 
Revolution," and "Dinner for 
Tre hers." "Spring in Town" and 
"Spring in the Country" were his 
last paintings before his death in 
t942. 

Steel Union , ?\denauer Oilers Apology 
Would Modi~y to Minister Of Economics 
Wage Stand 

Allies Given 
Two Choices 
By Gromyko 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Union, said thal Mrs. Marquand 
indicated this will be the last publiC 
showing of the painting in the U.S. 
She plans to end it to Russian for 
exhibition after the Union showing. 
and then intends to restrict it to 
her private collection, Harper 
said. 

The painting has been described 
as a humorous and imaginative 
version of the story of George 
Washington and the cherry tree. It 
pictures young George as he shows 
his father the fallen tree. 

Wood was born in Anamosa in 
1m, aUended Cedar Rapids 
schools, and later taught art in 
Cedar Rapids from 1919 to 1925. 
He came to SUI in 1934 and in 1935 
was made associate professor in 
the grapllic and plastic arts depart· 
ment. 

He was later granted a full pro· 
fessorship in Fine Arts, which 
made him one of the first top·rank. 
ing American artists to be given 
a professorship on the faculty of 
a major university. 

A dissatisfaction with impres· 
sionistic slyle of pointing which he 

Weather Plane 
Checks Storm 

Air Crash 
Kills Two 
Army Men 

NEW YORK I UP) - The steel 
industry offered Wednesday to mod· 
ify its wage-freeze stand in nego· 
tlations with the United Steelwork· 
ers if the union would accept com· 
pany proposals for eliminating 
"waste and inefficiency" in the 
plants. 

David J . McDonald, president 01 
the union, Immediately rejected 
the propo al. 

In another development the in· 
dustry announced its refusal to 

BONN, Germany (uP}J-Chan· \ by Erhard ye terday on hi reo 
cellor Konrad Adenauer and the turn from the United State . 
Christian Democratic Party apol. Adenauer' unu ual apology ap
ized tonight to Economics Mini • I parently placed Erhard on the 
ter Ludwig Erhard for statements road to the chancellor hip at some 
that were "apt to damage his es· future date, perhap even before 
teem" in the struggle over West 1961, the time for the next gen· 
German leader hip. eral election . The statement was 

Will Rasner, party spoke man, issued by the party Collowing re.
said the Chancellor and Christian ports that were interpreted In 
Democratic members oC parlia· some quarters u disqualifying 
ment in the party "fraction," had Erhard' as a future chancellor. 
approved a statement designed to I The chancellor told newsmen 
clear up serious complaints made that peace hod been d clared art· 

Lab In, Orbit In Few Years, 
Aeronautics Official Says 

VENICE, CaliC. (uPIl - A twin' bargain separately with the union. 
rotor army helicopter engaged- in The steelworkers Tuesday an. 
training exercises along the South· nounced plans for opening bargain. 
ern California coast plunged into ing sessions next week with each 
the Pacific ~~n~sday. killing two of 12 companies. The negotiatoTS 
persons and IIlJurlng fIve ~nthe~s . are trying to reach an agreement 

One of the dead was killed In' and head orr a strike before the cur· SAN DIEGO, Calif. CUPJ) _ official circles for the project," 
sl;antly in the cr~sh and the other rent contract expires June 30. Project Outpost, a program lor aid J . R, Dempsey, vice presi. 
dl~d later ~t Damel Freeman Mem· The industry disclosW"e that It puUing a laboratory in orbit where dent of Convair Division of Gen. 
orlal HospItal. would be willing to thaw its wage· man can learn to work in the eral Dynamics Corp. 

Names of the dead were with· freeze demands in return for con· strange new worid of space, will H t peel h t f d' tl 
held by authorities. The five who cessl'ons from the unl'on was made e S op s or 0 pre IC ng be undertaken within the nexl few when a program to orbit a iabora· 
r~~eived ml~or injuries were iden· by R. Conrad Cooper, chief in· years, a top Convair executive tory might be started but he said 
llfled by police as Lt. Harold Mar· dustry negotiator in the contract predicted Wednesday. it should be launc~ed before ]965 
vin, pilot ; Lt. Harry Christopher, talks in New York. Cooper said "There is increasing support in if the United StateS is to be ready 
Capt. Carl D. Jones, C!lP~' John acceptance by the union of the in· to make the mo t effective u e oC 
MacFarland and SpeCialist 5tb dustry's proposed contract revis· I h super rockets und r d velopment. 
Class Vercyle Sherblno. ions would "enable us ... to geD- McE roy To S ow 

Witnesses said the banana·shaped crate new economic progress whlcb Orbiting laboratories, he said, 
',copter apP8l'GAtI.- developed en- could be shared by employes tKe New Defense Plan are aeecIecI lie IMIl CM jnv I at 
~ine lrouble just before it dropped stockholders, and the puJ;>llc.',' "scor" of basic que.tion on hu· 
ltno the ocean 50 yards offshore. Cooper declined to discuss the To Senate Friday ~:~e.'?eeds and equipment in 
Venice lifeguards rushed to the statement further with reporters. From a permanent tallon in 
scene and . removed the survivors McDonald called the industry's WASHINGTON CUPIl - De- space, Dempsey stated, spacemen 
and the dead man . proposed contract changes a (ense Secretary NeiJ H. McElroy could learn to live and work In en 

The plane was attached to the "blackmail program" designed to notified Convess Wedne~day that enviroment wh re a ]75 pound 
41st artillery brigade at nearby "force surrenC\er 01 hard earned he will be ready to unveil the De· man weighs but 70." pound . 
Ft. Macarthur. protections for workers as a price fense Department's new master Dempsey told a luncheon meet. 

MIAMI (uPIl - The U.S. Wea· 
ther Bureau put a Navy hurricane 
hunter piaen on alert Wednesday to 
check a "suspicious" low pressure 
weather trough in the Bahamas. 

The Miami Weather Bureau here MARTIN IN HOSPITAL 
said the final decision on wheUler WASHINGTON iA'! - Sen. Thom· 

for future, unspecified economic plan for continental air defense ing of the American Rocket So. 
considerations." against enemy attack. ciety he thought it would requJre 

to dispatch the plane would be as E. Martin (R·Lowa) Wednesday 
made Wednesday night. was admitted to the Bethesda, Md., 

"In all likelihood we will send Naval Hospital, with a mild case 
it," a spokesman said. "There's no of influenza. 
use taking chances." An aide said Dr. George Cal· 

The Weather Bureau said the vert, congressional physician, or· 
trough of low pressure is the reo dered Martin to the hospital alter 
mains of a weather front which making the diagnosis. He is ex· 
formerly extended from the eastern pected to be in the hospital for 
Gulf of Mexico through the Florida a few days . 
Keys and northeastward through Martin had been scheduled to 
the Bahamas. The spokesman said leave late Wednesday for Des 
the front has dissipated but that the Moines to speak at a meeting of 
trough remained. the Iowa State Bat Assn., Friday. 

==========~-==-~ 

McDonald charged that eight spe· Arrange~ents were made (or M~' at least 500 hour of orbital train. 
cific industrY'proposed changes in Eiroy to disclose the Department Sing to qualify a space crewman lor 
the contract would render the steel dl'Cl'nse bille print at a closed door simple lunar flight. 
union "ineffectual". meetlng of the Senate Armed Ser· He said it would lake "perhaps 

McDonald told reporters that vice.. Committee. The committee 4,000 hours of mixed orbital and 
even if the industry Cails to show had been annoyed at the delay in lunar trafninll before a mnn can 
up at the separate bargaining ses· ending the Army·Alr Force feud safely embark on a planetary 
ions, the union's four man bargain· over rival anti·aircraft defense sys· mission." 
ing team stood ready to meet "any tems. . . Comparing these figures with 
place any time" with the industry McElroy originally was scheduled the 550 hours It takes to qualify a 
team. to reveal the new plan to the com· B·58 pilot, the executive said, 

He warned that failure to bar· mittee Wednesday. But his depart· gives you an idea of the train. 
gain with the union would prompt I menl obtained a two-day delay to ing needed. 
the union to study the fiUJ'lg of Cor· permit defense officials to put the Before scientists can put men In 
mal charges against the industry. finishing tDuches on their pro,ram. a pace laboratory, they must be 

able to ferry men and equipment 
back and fourth between the pace 
laboratory and the earth, he sald. 

That's the reason Project Mer· 
cury - the program of develop. 

, ing a manned satellite - must 
come first. 

Dempsey said Project Outpost, 
suggested by his company two 
years ago, calli for establishing 
space units housing from four to 

~ 10 men each. 
In the early stages, he said, the 

space men's home would be an 
empty Atlas tank, fired Into orbit 
300 miles out and then ouUitted 
with equipment. 

er Erhard' public challenge of 
lh 83·year-old Adenauer's decl. GENVEA IUPIl - The Soviet 
ion to reron!n ehanccllor. Union Wednesday ,ove the We tern 
Erhard, a ked whether be wa Alii a nt"W ultimatum to lIet out 

now r conciled to playin, a u. of Berlin In a y ar. U.S. Secretary 
bordlnate role to Arenauer, re- oC State Christian Hert r 11l\In(" 
plied, "In any case. the question diately rejected the demand. 
has been cleared up." Soviet ForelCn Minister Andrl'i 

The statem nt approvt'd at a Gromyko fonnally issued ~ ulU· 
peclal party m tinll said : rontum in the form of a 1oscow 
"The fraction welcom the ··Interim" Berlin Peace Packale 

talement by the chancellOf that Introduced to the Bi, Four ConCer· 
he never Int nded ony dlsquollfi. ence plenary It'Slion. 
calion or Fed ral Economics Min· Gromyko .aid that unless the 
ister Erhard. The fraction expre· We t ollrees to sl,n a German 
l'S its special conJid nee in the Peace Treaty within a y al' Rus· 
l'conomic minister. It rt'grets sla will sign a pact at once with 
totem n which w re apt lo E Gt>rmany, termlnatilll west· 

dama,e hi teem." ern rights in Berlin. 
Erhard, 62, who had thrt'atened Hertl'!" rejectNl the "extraor. 

to re lin in th party's worst dlnary" Soviet proposal as "wholly 
crl I In a decade, told Chri liar! unacceptable" after he had en. 
Democratic leader that "events gllied in a serl 5 of em r,ency 
of recent day nd weeks in ulted consultations with top Western 
me d ply." leaders. 

He r peat d that he had "ever 
claim d th chancellor hlp aI. " The U.S.S.R.," Hem.- teI4 
favorite to succe d Adenhauer if Gremylco, "sMulci kMW by II8W 
the chancellor had tuck to his tNt tfIo United It .... will ... "'Of' 
original pion to tep down and MtOtla .. under ... 1"." ""'-... 

ardu..-." run for the pr id ncy of We t 
Germany, a figurehead po t. The U.S. Secretary of State in· 

In. tcad, while Erh rd wa vi it. dlcated that Russia had written ofC 
ing the U.S. recently, Adenauer the chane [or a summit Confer· 
&lIlIOUIIGed hi deci6ion to carr),- ence U1lIe it wilhdraws the new 
on as chancellor. Ad nauer love ulUmatwn. 
the current Int rnaUonal siluallon But Herter personally moved to 
as the rca on for hi chong of keep the conferenc ,olng by reo 
mind. qu sting at I a t one more plenary 

Erhard return d home ye ter· session In the hope that Grornyko 
day with a pledg to "fillht" to would come back " Cr e (rom any 
clear up what he d scribed a a hint of dur ." The conference 
"historic II " about hi policy and called a one·day rece s and fixed 
aim . ita n xt plenary se ioo (or Fri· 

West Agrees 
To Study Of 
Nuclear Tests 

day mornin,. 
During the reces, Herter will 

m t with Gromyko today to di . 
cuss the futW"e of the conf rence. 
The private mccUne was arranged 
at Herter's request, Western of· 
ficials~said. 

The A_rican roieetlan of the 
ultlm.tum wa, MIldly auPPlrte4 
b" IrItIsh '_I,n Secretary Sel· 
wyn LJ.yd and Fronc:h F~," 
Minister Maurice Couve • Mur· 
ville, 

GENEVA (UP!) - The United 
Stales. Britain and Ru ia Wednes· 
day were reported n ar agreement 
on the scope of a Ea loWe t con· 
ference of experts La study new in· 
formation on high altitude nuclear Herding. an usistant secretary 
explosions. or state said after the three·hoW" 

The delegates to the three·power conference session that the next 
for only 35 minutes Wednesday, move - "with regard to suspen· 
talks on a nuclear test ban met sion, recess or breakdown" - was 
but both sides indicated proeress up to the Russians. 
toward the convening of the ex· Asked whether the West mi,ht 
perts here on June 22. have to "pack up" j( Gromyko had 

Western sources said the three nothing [0 58)' at Friday's plenary 
delegations hoped to resolve re- session, Berdi", replied: "We 
maining differences today. mi,ht have to do just that," 

Soviet Chief Delegate Semyon Deputy Soviet Forelan Minister 
Tsarapllin told newsmen after the Valerian Zoria, personally handlin, 
brief session: " We are tryin& to the Russian press brieling, said the 
find a formula and we are on the West will have to race "all the con. 
way to success." sequences" if it did not accept the 

The Soviets "now see the nee· Red proposals. Asked what the COD. 
essity" of broadening the role 01. sequence. would be, he replied: 
the scientists, Western confereace "It is difficult to foresee." 
sources said. Gremylc. fint IIrNchad the 

--------:-----------------:-- Rus,l .. thr'Ht at • Me'" .... 

SUI 'Sand Gives Commencement Concert ' 
SUI COMMENCEMENT CONCERT - Delpltt a throat of rain, 
almost A thousand peepl. turnocl out to h.ar tho 6t ,t.ce SUI INncI 
In ctM"""c.mont conc.rt 011 tho Oil' Capitol lawn W ........ , OY" 

, 
nlnt. Gunt conMtw Kart KI... wa. featvnd with rotular lliractw 
Fro4arIck EbIts in the ~ wteIc featv,... Gr .... "'" It 
rrtde,. -oall, low .......... .., Jorry· MoIeJ. • '. . • ' ..• 

Says Thoughts Produce 
Chemical Change In Body 

... .. .... lit Faur hraip 
Mini...... MeMe". Aftw c.... """"It MUral .... ed the pI_ 
this __ ., U.s. spak8lfMft'" 
...... ,..... summat .. d new .. 
IMft ........ LSlC ... the Ruui ... 
threat as -itM4 .. C41 ........ 

A'n..ANTIC CITY, N.J., <UPJ)
A mere thought causes human 

• body chemistry to produce a 
powerful, defensive chemical, a 
research scientist told the annual 
meeting oC the American Medical 
ASSOCiation Wednesday. 

The notion Is not new but Dr. 
Harold G. WoUI elevated lL to the 
stature of fact for the first time 
by producing the chemical which 
had been isolated from arm of a 
man at the moment he W81 con· 
vinced that the am was about to 
be hurt. 

This thought·produced chemical 
has been proved highly potent in 
more ways than ODe. It can en· 
lar,e blood ve_1s ancllower blood 
pressure. It also ean flood local 
tissue with watery fluid, increase 
local selllltivitJ to pain, and set 
the lItin to itching. 

Wolff took all this to mean that 
people could use the "highest" 
levels of their brain to i1Icrease 
the IUlCeptibUit1 of 1ft)' body 
part to iDjury and to heighten the 
local Inflamnsatlon retulUn, from 
that Injury, 

All this Is extremely useful in 
body .fcue apbaat iDjury f\"Om 
the ou&Ilde. WoHf poiated out. "ED-

hanced innammation has been ''ItrMk .... '' .. the Gene .. C ... 
shown to be effective in combattlq ference. 
invasion by micro-organilma and .1bere 1& 110 point in going ~n 
In the rapid elimination of the tis- WIth the conference on the baSiS 

of these proposals," Herdin, de. 
sue breakdown products of ba· dared. 
jury," he salcl. MOICGW's new Berlin tlme-bomb 

He reasoned that the ~ of stripped 01. diplomatic niceties', 
the thought·produced chemlcaJ was ,ave the Welt two ebolces: 
the protection of the whole organ· -Accept a 12 month time Umlt 
ism at the cost of the integrity 01 for neptjatiq a German peace 
a part such adaptive reactlORS at treaty on Soviet terms, cIurinc 
times might be euential to survi· which time the U.s., Britain aDd 
val, but if evoked inappropriately France could keep oaly sharply. 
or excessively, It could colltrlbute reduced "s,mbellc" forces in West 
to disease. BerUD. 

Weather 

Possible 
Showers 
High: 90 

-Face uniJateral "terminaUon" 
of Western occupation rights in the 
isolated outpost clt1 at onee. aloac 
with a CommIDliIt East German 
take-over 0( tI'le 8CCeII routes to 
Wea Berlin. 

"The Scmet deleption," Gro
lDJko tGId Wednesday's conference 
1eIIioD, "1IIIIIt .., that if the 
WeaterD powers do IGt qree to in
troduce (or bte lI'IDIiticInal period 
al one ,.,. (RUIIia'.) minimum 
meaaurea with rea-rd to Weal Ber. 
~, the Soriet UDiGa will DOt be 
wilUnJ to eaafirm. ita CGD8eDt to 
the ...... i .. l~ ., the GeCUJIIt{. 
relUDe ba Weat Berlba." 



, 

Baltimore Searchers Kill 
Wild Black Bear Downtown 

BALTIMORE, Md. (UP!) - A 
hefty black bear which may have 
visited nearby Washington last 
week was shot to death in metro
politan Baltimore Wednesday after 
a nightlong chase by gun-wielding 
police and startled citizens wear
ing night clothes. 

The bear, no fugitive from a 
zoo but one that -visited the city 
from its natural habitat, was first 
spotted Tuesday night in a city 
cemetery. 

Some 100 policemen, 30 to 40 
squad cars, dogs from the police 
K-9 corps and crime lab officers 
armed w~ high-power rifles took 
part in the six-hour chase that fol
lowed. 

The wily bruin scampered 
through back alleys. bobbed in 
and out of traffic, scaled a six
foot fence and even gave his pur-

suers the slip temporarily at one 
point. But the unwelcome visitor, 
whlch showed unusual speed and 
endurance throughout the chase, 
was no matcb for pursuing squad 
cars whicb finally hemmed it in, 
knocked it to the street several 
times and set it up for the kill; 
a shot in tbe head from one of
ficer's .38 calibre revolver. 

Actually, the bear was hit by 
several bullets and police estimat
ed they expended 100 rounds in I 
the cbase. 

"We had everybody in the entire 
neighborhood up," Police Lt. John I 
Barron said. "Quite frankly, I was 
very much afraid someone was 
going to be killed with aU those 
shots. 

"One of our biggest jobs was 
keeping people in night clothes out I 
of the line of lire." 

Barron said that when be sum
moned reinforcements and called 
Cor a high-powered rifle, police 
services could not believe that he 
wanted to kill a bear. 

Vi5it Industrial Plants-

Communists Tour Latvia 
~WS~O~, (UPI) - Soviet pre-, Rica Tuesday after a single formal 

mler Nlklta S. Khrushchev and a meeting in the Kremlin. 
visiting East German delegation . . 
Wednesday took time out from A Moscow radJO broa.dcast saId 
talks on Berlin and Germany to t~at the exchange .of opmion~ co~
tour industrial plants in Rica ftrme.d that both .sldes h~ld lde~tt-

I 
Latvia. ' ca.l views on the mternallonal Situ-

KhrushchEW and the German atlon. 
delegation headed by Communist Among suhjects under consider
Party Leader Walter Ulbrichl and alion, according to a communique, 
Premier otto Grotewohi flew to were : "A broad range of problems 

, 

New Loan Fund 
Plan Developed 
By Committee 

WASHINGTON lI1'I - The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
Wednesday approved a five-year, 
five-hill ion-dollar program of de-

I velopment loans abroad to be fi
nanced by borrowing from the 
Treasury. 

I 
It amounted to a rejection of 

President Eisenhower's ideas. 
The committee by a vote of 11-4 

wrole into the President's 3.9 bi!-

the international situation, 
European security, the situation 
in Germany and West Berlin, par
ticularly in connection with the 
Geneva Conference of foreign 
ministers. " 

Western observers speculated 
that the Russians and East Ger· 
mans had agreed on steps to be 
taken if the foreign ministers 
failed to resolve the issues. 

Officially the two delegations 
were on a tour of industriaJ 
centers. But unofficially they were 
believed to be continuing dis
cussions on the developments at 
Geneva. 

HuntedNegro 
Found Dead 
From Suicide 

New Threat 
Increases 
Cuba Caution 

In New ~ontroversy 
Ilion (oreign aid bill an amendment 

. directing the Treasury Depart
ment to make loans up to a bil
lion dollars a year tbrough fiscaJ 
year 1964. 

The Tass News Agency reported 
that Khrushchev and the East 
Germans visited the "V.E.F. 
electro-technical factory. which is 
lhe largest enterprise in Latvia" 
as well as other plants in Rica 
Wednesday. EATONTON, Ga. (UP!) - A 

posse found the shotgun torn body 
of a young negro wanted for kill
ing a white farmer floating in a 
lake Wednesday. Authorities said 
the fugitive committed suicide. 

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI, shown conducting the West Berlin Phil
harmic Orchestra lut week, hIS become embroiled in controversies 
on both sidlS of the Atlantic. His latest trouble occurred in Berlin 
where an American radio station cancelled a broadcast of Stokowski's 
concert with the orchestra.-AP Wirephoto. 

HAVANA, (uPIl - Security 
The body of Ernest K. Smith, 23, 

was found face-down in the water 
of Lake Sinclair, about 30 feet 
from the point on the bank where 
bloodhounds lost his trail Tuesday. 

The young Negro had removed 
his shQ('s and apparently entered 
the water there. 

precautions around the Cuban 
"White House" were tightened 
Wednesday as a result of recent 
attacks on Cuban diplomats in 
Haiti and the Dominican Republic. 

Parking was forbidden on the 
streets surrounding the presidential 
palace, and buses were forbidden 
to stop at any corner in the pal

~heat Crop Up 19 Per Cent, 
Says Agriculture Department 

He had been shot in the fore· 
head with a blast from a shotgun, 
apparently the same weapon he 
used to kill Farmer J. L. Napier, 
33, in Napier's dairy barn early 
Tuesday. A witness said he saw 
Smith shoot Napier in the back. 

ace block. 
Premier Fidel Castro said in a 

television broadcast Wednesday 
that the "international conspir
ators" his government blamed for 
the attacks on tbe diplomats were 
"capable of any villainy against 

WASHlNGTON (uP1) - Thl' 1.17 billion bushels and a spring 
Agrioulture Dcportment estil~ated yield of 282 million bushels. 
today that farmers would produce The 1959 winter wheat crop wa~ 
1.18 biVion bushles of wheat this expected to be the filth largest 
year, about 19 per cent belGw on record, with yields per acre 
1958's whopping record crop, but second only to last year's phe-

Smith, who had quarrelled wilh 
Napicr the day before, left a note 
hanging in the barn saying he had 
killed Napier and would have also 
killed Napier's brother. Witnesses 
said the Negro vowed not to be 
taken aliVe. 

still well above the average. nomenal record. 
Cuba." The Department's estimate, The deparlment issued its 

At the same time, it was an
nounced that 17 "counter-revolu· 
tionaries" had been arrested here 

based on June 1 crop conditions, monthly report as the House open
included 941 million bushels of ed debate on rival Democratic and 

n was not learned, pending 
further investigation, whether 
Smith died from the shotgun 
wound or from drowning. 

A posse of nearly 100 heavily
armed men, including a local Na
tional Guard unit, used blood
hounds and helicopters in a man
hunt for SmiUl. 

A ground party which sighted an 
object in the water summoned a 
helicopter wl'l'ittl"hoovcred oVer thll 
the 'copLer's rotor blade's air pres
lake and spoiled the corpse. Then 
sure was used to push the Ne
gro's body to shore. 

and in the eastern provincial capi- winter wheat and 240 million 
tal of Santiago, increasing to 43 bushels of spring wheat. This com
the number of foes of the govern- pared with a 1958 winter crop of 
ment jailed this week. 

The persons most recently ar· 
rested included a dozen men who 
had been meeting secretly in a 
shoe shop in Havana and five 
Santiago residents whose prccise 
offense was not specified. 

In his TV appearance, Castro 
renewed charges that U.S. iriter
ests at least were partly to blame 
for opposition to his land reform 
plans and 'for various other Cuban 

Labor Board Head 
Hit For Holding 
Critical Report 

WASHINCTON, (UPO .-:. Rep. 
Rom .. n C. Puclnski. m-lll.l, 
Wednesday accuscd Boyd Leedom, 
National Labor Relations Board 

problems. 
He displayed whal he said was Chairman, of "silting on" a re-

a letter (rom a Havana law firm port that leveled "devastating" 

N . t· to unidcntifjed clients in tbe criticism at the agency. 
aVlga Ion United States suggesting the cre- Leedom responded by accusing 

Expense Set ation of a $500,000 fund to infiu- the Chicago Sun-Times of "yellow 
ence newspapers against land re-At $1 Bi Ilion form. journalism" for publishing a slory 

about the report, made by a man-
DOUGLAS, Wyo. (.fI - It would U .• I . f' l' h 

cost about a billion dollars to con- nlon Relects agement consu ling mn WllC 
struct a series of locks and dams surveyed NLRB operations. 
10 provide slack-water navigation Steel Ind.ustry's The exci)ange took place.just be-
rrom the mouth of the Missouri C • Off fore the close of lengthy hearings 
River to Sioux City, Iowa, a U.S. oncesslon er by two House labor subcommittees 
Army Engineer said Wednesday. 

Maj. Gen. Keith R. Barney, riv- NEW YORK IN! - The sleel on labor reform legislation. 
er division engincer from Omaha, industry Wednesday offered to Pucinski. former Sun-Times re
told the Missouri Basin Inter-I drop its wage freeze proposals in porter, charged Leedom with 
Agency Committee that no cost return for concessions by t he fostering "secrecy" in govern· 
estimates are avaiJable for the steelworkers on other points in the ment by failing to make the report 
project. However, he said a 1932 new contract. The union rejected public. He said Lcedom had been 
study indicated that the cost of the proposal. "sitting on" it since Jan. 15. 
the 112 locks and dams would be The industry said its eight pro- "I resent that," Leedom shot 
$343 million. posed changes would increase e(- back. "The NLRB operates in a 

Since then, Barney said. con- ficiency and cut waste. goldfish bowl. Anything the public 
structlon costs have risen 2 and But David J. McDonald, presi- is cntitled to, the public gets." 

Republican plans for culling wheat 
production. It was possible that 
both plans would be killed. 

President Eisenhower has warn
ed Congress. that unless Congress 
passe legislation to curb wheat 
production, the whole wheat price 
support program will collapse. 

. The taxpayers already have three 
billion dollars invested in wheat 
surpluses. 

The Administration-opposed De
mocratic plan would boost price 
supports but cut back planting al
lotments for commercial farm
ers but allow farmers with small 
plantings to vote on whether to 
accept the program. 

The Department's June winter 
wheat cstimate was nearly 2 per 
cent below the May esliml1te. The 
Department attributed the drop to 
10wCl' expected yields in Kansas 
and Nebraska which offset the 
improved outlock in other areas. 

The spring wheat estimate was 
the first this year. It was based 
Oil prospective planted . acreage 
reported in March. The Depart
ment said the condition of spring 
wheat on June 1 was 85 per cent 
or normal. 

The spring wheat was expected 
to be about 15 per cent of the 
1958 harvest but about equaJ to tbe 
1957 crop. 

Eisenhower had asked, in a let
ter to Chairman J. William Ful
bright, (D-Ark), last week, that 
the loan fund be held to his re
quest for $700 million next fiscal 
year, and be financed through di
rect appropriations voted by Con
gress. 

Fulbright, who sponsored the 
winning amendment with Sens. 
John F. Kennedy, (D-Mass) and 
Hubert H. Humphrey, (D-Minn), 
conceded chances for its ultimate 
adoption by Congress over Eisen-
hower's opposition are doubUul. 

Khrushchev made a brief speech 
on the factory grounds in reply to 
welcoming statements by Latvian 
Communist officials, Tass said. 
His remarks were not immediately 
available here. 

(A Radio Moscow broadcast 
heard in London said Khrushchev 
insisted that the Soviet proposal for 
a peace treaty with Germany and 
ouster of AIlied forces from West 
Berlin were the "correct road" to 
peace.' 

News Digest 
Paralyzed Toboggan Accident Victim 
Gives Birth To S·Pound, lS·0unce Boy 

BETHPAGE. N.Y. IN! - Five to Patricia poured in. Neighobrs 
years ago Patricia Russel, 16, called too, and one had a son who 
gleefully slid down an icy slope took her riding, propped up in his 
on a tobaggan. She crashed into car. He called again, and again. 
a car. Her spinal cord was sever- Then, on March 23, 1958, Patricia 
ed. was wheeled down the aisle by her 

She came home from the hospi. father, Air Force Lt. Col. Roder
tal paralyzed from the neck down, ick Russell, and married to Air
a cripple who had to be fed, man 3.G. Joseph W. Burke. 
washed and dressed. Last Thursday Patricia Russell 

Shortly before her 19th birthday Burke was in the hospitaJ again. 
in 1956, the Long Island news- The still- paralyzed girl who 
paper Newsday ran Patricia's pic' thought her life was over at 16 
ture. gave birth to a 5·pound, 15-ounce 

More than 500 letters and cards son. They named him Joseph. , 
One Dead, Six Injured In Army 
Helicopter Crash In Pacific Ocean 

VENICE, Calif. (uPD - a twin- within sight of thousands of per
rotor Arlny helicopter crashed in- sons aJong the beach. 
to the Pacific 50 yards offshore The home base of the helicopter 
Wednesday and first reports said was not immediately learned. 
?ne man was dead and six in- Of the seven persons aboard 
Jured. tbree were believed to have been 

The Coast Guard said tbe Venice crewmen and four were passeD
police and other civil authorities gers. All were military personnel. 
had taken charge of rescue opera- One of the injured was reported in 
tions. They said tbe plane crashed serious condition, police reported. 

Interest Ceiling Removal On Bonds 
Wouldn't Mean Rate Increase: Anderson 

WASHINGTON IN! - Secretary it would raise worldwide appre
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander- henson over the value of the dol
son told Congress Wednesday it 
"is simply not the case" that re- lar. 
moval of the interest ceiling on Anderson was the first witness 
government bonds would raise in- as the committee took up Pres i
terest rates generally. dent Eisenhower's request for re-

Anderson said scrapping the moving both the 4 ~ per cent in
ceiling might well work in the op- terest ceiling on long-term bonds 
posite direction, by permitting the and the 3'14 per cent limit on in
Treasury to rely less on oCten-in- terest for savings bonds, and for 
Oationary short-term borrowing. increasing the national debt limit. 

"Nothing contributes so strongly If Congress approves, the Treas

Georgia Governor peclares: 
INC, Integration Of -Schoolsl 

ATLANTA (UPIJ - Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver restated flatly Wednes
day that "We don't plan to accept 
any integration in GeorgIa." 

Vandiver, who began a four
year term last January, comment
ed at a news conference on the 
plea of Virginia Gov. J. Lindsay 
Almond Jr. thal his state not 

Flu Outbreak 
Watched For 
U.S. Threat 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A')

Large, but so for isolated, out
breaks of inIluenza in various 
parts of the western Pacific were 
reported Wednesday by the Pub
lic Health Service. It said steps 
are being taken to determine 
whether it might be a threat to the 
United States like the Asian flu 
in 1957. 

Surgeon Gen. Leroy Burney 
made the disclosure at a news 
conference at the loath annllal 
meeting of the American Medical 
Association. 

Burney said it has not yet been 
determined in all instances wheth
er the outbreaks are due to pre
viously known strains against 
which vaccines are avallable, and 
that it would take about two weeks 
to make such a delermination. 

But he declared that if it turns 
out to be some brand new strain
and there is evidence of a widely 
spreading tendency-the Un[ted 
States would institute a "crash 
program" seeking vaccine devel
opment just as it did successfully 
two years ago when Asian flu 
spread throughout much of the 
world. 

Aides to Burney said outbreaks 
of still-unidentified type have oc
curred in Ceylon, French Guinea, 
British Guiana, and Indonesia. 

Also, they said, there have been 
outbreaks definitely pegged as 
Asian flu in Australia and Por
tugal , as well as one of similar 
type in Sweden. The Swedish out
break, however. appears to be 
subsiding. 

Verdict Returned 
On Quiz Shows 

NEW YORK (A') - A gfand jury 
presentment was handed up Wed
nesday, climaxing nearly nine 
months of teleVISIon quiz show in
vestigations. A judge, however, 
quickly ordered the (indings seal
ed. 

General Sessions Judge Mitchell 
D. Schweitzer received the pre
sentment. 

The jury foreman later told re
porters the public will benefit im
measurably if the report is made 
public and that it affects the whole 
television industry. 

In ordering the presentment 
sealed, Schweitzer said his right 
to accept it had been challenged. 
He did not elaborate. 

He ordered the court clerk to 
seal the report and gave the dis
trict attorney's office and other 
interested parties until June 26 to 
present arguments on why the re
port should be accepted. 

The grand jury Coreman, Louis 
M. Hacker. former dean of the 
School of General Studies at Co
lumbia University, told newsmen 
he would like to know "who knew 
it - the presentment - would be 
handed up." He apparently refer
red to the cballenge that had been 
presented to Schwei tzor. 

abandon its public schools. Prince 
Edward CounLy, Va., has shut off 
funds to operate public schools 
because of court-directed integra
tion of classrooms. 

"Georgia is a different state, 
Vandiver said. "We don't plan to 
accept any integration in Geor
gia." 

Vandiver's forces in the legisla
ture strengthened Georgia's anti
integration laws in the session this 
year. Georgia law provides .for 
immediate closing of schools which 
are faced with integration orders. 

A two-judge fcderal court last 
week held that segration in At· 
lanta's public school system is 
unconstitutional and told the city 
school bo.ard to draw up plans for 
resegregalion within a reasonable 
time. 

Vandiver said he is watching 
the school integration develop
ments in Atlanta closely. He add
ed that he probably will have fur
ther schop! recommendations for 
the 1960 legislature next January. 

"We'll preserve our public 
schools if possible," he said. But 
he said if it becomes necessary 
Georgia would put inlo ef(ect a 
private school whereby state tui
tion grants would be paid to pu
pils to allend segrated private 
schools. 

St. Louis Strike 
Forces Shutdown 
Of Newspapers 
ST. LOIDS, Mo. (UP]) - A 

stereotypers' strike Wednesday 
forced st. Louis' two daily news
papers, Ule Post-Dispatch and the 
Globe-Democrat, to suspend publi
cation. 

The sterotypers set up picket 
lines around the two newspaper 
plants at 11 :01 a.m. (CST). 

Members of the St. Louis News
paper Guild refused to cross the 
picket lines and the evening Post
Dispatch was not published. The 
morning Globe-Democrat had been 
able to run off and distribute most 
of its final edition. 

Globe employees, due to receive 
~heir first paychecks since the 
newspaper was shut down [or 14 
weeks by a guild strike, must wait 
an extra day for their money. The 
paper's payroll ofCice said che~ks 
were being mailed. 

Wednesday's strike involved a 
contract dispute between Sl. Louis 
Stereotyp r.s Union No. 8 and man
agement of the Pultizer (Post
Dispatch) PublishIng Co. 'fhe Post
Dispatch print both newspapers 
under a cQntract with the Globe
Democrat which was signed after 
Pultizer purchased the building 
and equipment of the morning 
paper. 

Believes Catholic 
Can Be President 

NEW YORK (uP)) - An 01· 
ficial of the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews said today 
it is Quite possible that a Roman 
Catholic now could be elected , 
President of the United States. 

Dr. Allyn P. Robinson, director 
of the greater New York area of 
the conference, made the state· 
ment in a report submitted to the 
annual meeting of the Manhattan
Weslchestfr board oC directors of 
the brotherhood organization. 

". . . The general climate of in
terreligious barmony and under· 
standing can be scen as distinctly 
improving, " Robinson said. one-half to 3 times. In addition, he dent of the United Steelworkers Leedom said he had provided 

explained that many railroads. of America, said the industry plan copies of the report to the Senate 
towns, highways. pipelines, levees would. mean "conversion of a Labor Committee and to Pucinski. 
and other facilities constructed free , responsible organization into He did not give it to newsmen, 
along the river since 1932 would a ~ompany union." hI) said, because the report was 
have to be relocated . 

Senate Hears Of 
Strange Accident 

to forcing interest rates upward ury plans to raise to 3'14 per cent -------------------------

Ba n id ·t would cost $200 _ The 12 lop steel companies confidentlal. 
000 ~o ey~,~ Cor Army Engl- meanwhile rejectcd a, union pro- ~~? NLRB Chairman told Pucin
ncers to conduct a survey to de- posa~ that eac~ bargam separate- skt I was told that you gave ~e 
termIne the cos. t of the proposed \ IY .~Ith the UOlon. The~ ~al1ed for Sun-T~mc~ reporter the report. . 
system And he said it would take conhnuance of negollatlons be- PueLnskl made no reply lo this 
three to four years to complete. ~ween t~o teams-one represent- during the, hearing. He told news-
. Congress has not appropriated 109 the m~ustry as a wholc and ~en afterwards, however, that he 

any fund for a study. one the uOlon.. . did no l turn over the report to 
Navigation on the Missouri Riv- M~Donald , whlJe agree~ng. to the Sun-~Imes. . 

er is growing rapidly each year contmue the team negotJatlOns, The Chicago newspaper carried 
and work is under way to deepen said union subcommittees were a slory about the report May 22 
the channel between Sioux City being assigned lo meet individuaJ under the signature of Carleton 
and Omaha, ' he said. A series of company representatives n ext Kent, chief of its Washington 
revetments and banks to provide week .. and we certainly expect bureau. T.he story wa headlined 
a 9-foo! deep channel Is under that the ' company representatives "report ,ips NLRB apart on inef-
consideration. will show up." ficency, delay, rifl." 
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WASlIINGTON, (uP!) A 
young lieutenant "almost got 
baked" when he made an experi
mental balloon flight high above 
the New Mexico desert last Octo
ber. an Air Force scientist told 
Congress Wednesday. 

Dr. Knox Millsa~s of the Air 
Force Research and Development 
Command said the victim of the 
strange mishap was 28-year-old 
Ll. Clifton McClure, who recovered 
from the experience except for 
continuing eye trouble. 

MillsapS recounted the story as 
part of his testimony to the Senate 
Appropriations Committee on Air 
Force plans for construction of a 
giant solar furnace. 

as fear of inflation," he told the the interest rate on all bonds sold 
House Ways and Means Commit- after the start of this month and 
tee. to increase by a hall of one per 

If Congress refuses to give the cent the rate on all savings bonds 
Treasury more competitive elbow sold earlier. The rate on long
room in marketing securities and term Treasury bonds would be set 
managing the debt. Anderson said, according to market demands. 

J. Edgar Hoover Notes Drop 
In Robberies, Murders In 19S9 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - FBI overall crime was less significant 
Director J . Edgar Hoover Wed- -nol quite 1 per cent - during 
nesday reported an "encouraging the same period. 
drop" in robberies and murders He appealed to citizens "lo con
during the first three months of tinue and intensify their coopera-
1959. But he warned that the bat- tion with law enforcement officers 
tIe against crime was far from in the continuing battle against 
won. the hardened criminal and vicious 

Hoover noted that the drop in juvenile delinquents." 
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~ 1IN.vr:a rTV 'OOPtIlATlVIl .,ABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK wJlJ be In 
thc eh. ree of Peg Leaders Irom June 
9th 10 June 181h. Telephone ber "I 
home 3343. II a ~It(cr . Of Inlorma
Uon QbouL jo'nlng U,e IIloup Is de
sired. 

ST DENTS \\,110 WISH to have a 
copy 01 their Sprlns Seme.ter iTade 
reporlt! mnlled to them shOUld leave . 
a staml'ed' addressed envelope at the 
Registrar's OWce. 

IF YOU SUBSCRIBED · for a 19~9 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked It 
UP, please do so .. S lOOn IS possible 
at 20t Communications Center. 8 8.m. 
to 5 p.m. dally except Saturday. 
Seniors may also IIct their book at 
the ""me place. 

TIIOilt: REGlSTEItI!:D III lho Educa
tJonllL Placemcnt OHioe who are 51. 11 
l>Ceklnll POsltJons, tend thanae o( Id
dr ... to the oUie. belore lMvln, the 
campul. This "'ay be done by POlt
cord or by ltavlnll a memorandum 
at the Placement Olllee. 

VETERANS: Each Publlc Law 550 
veleran ",u, t slllJ1 a VA Foun ltll6~ 
10 cover his atl~nd.nce from M.y 1 
throu,h Jlone 10. This form Ibould be 
blaned on Dr alter the day 01 tho 
veteran's last fiIlal e~t.i9P. 

Form. win be .v.lI.bl. In the babe
men~ 01 University Hall on FrtdaY. 
June 5. and (rom Monday. June 8. 
through. Wrdnc.d~y. Jllne lo!l. I"on"s 
wlil be ayallable ou other day~ In
cludln, Saturday (a .• , . only) June' 
In Ihe Veterans Service Offloo. Week
day open h()ura are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOB DEGaUS In 
JWle: Commencement annOWlce
menl~ hav. orrlved. Orderl may be 
picked UP at the Alumni Hou~. acroll 
from the UnJon. 

PROGRAM OF FOKJI!IO" BTUDIE8 
certificate. will be Issued t() .tu
del1if1 who ~ve completed the re
quirements of the program. Student. 
expecting the certllicates should re
port Im.ncdlattlY 10 Prolessor Erich 
Funke. 106 Schae(!er 11.11. l'rof~ or 
}'unko will also In[9r.\\ student:! about 
tareers In the United SlAtu ror~l,n 
Service and .bout the Forel.n Set
vice EKom.lnallon for 19GO. 

STUDENTI!I th.t do not plan to b4' In 
low. City thl •• ummcr may nave l'he 
Dolly Iowan mailed to ony Iddresa 
In the \/.5. durtna tho vacallon pe
riOd, June 13 tbr()u,h September 
18. The .peelal reduced su~sorlp~lon 
ratc tur atudeu\a la t:J.00 (Dr tbo 14 
w~. (HrJo4, I • 

Al,L LOCKERS In tile Fieldhouse 
mUbt be c1ICCkcd In belore June 11th. 
FoUowln, this dBt. all locks wJ11 hi 
removed and contenll destroyed. 

TaB NoaTa GIJlNAIiRlIII of til, 
TleldhouM will be opened for the re
cre.tlonai Ule ot sm .twl.~~ •• eb 
Friday trom 1:30 to , p.m. ana •• cb 
Saturday tro,,! 1 :30 '" S p.m. III order 
to lIaln .dmIUanc:e Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturdayl, .tudenll 
mllilt pretent their I.D. elrell to tbI 
person-In-char,e who '!I'W hi lacat.s 
nelll' the North c ... door. 

PLAT NIT .... til. 1'1.1",." wID 
be each Tuesday and rrldoy from 7,30 
to 9:30 p.m., p,..,v\ded thl' 110 bome 
,.1,.lty conted II Icheduled. Av.l1oble 
for members of tM faculty, ,"If, and 
Iluden~ body .nd their lPouao. Ire 
the (ollowh., : Tue&da, nlcht.-bld
minton, hlndblll. P8ddl.lIIll, 'Wlm
mint. table tennll ID4 tannIL I'tldal 
ru.h ....... U Tuesda,. uUvlU .. , III .... 
baU Ind volleybalL 

----.-
..... U1' .oual. MondlY -l'tIdl,1 
7:30 - 2 I.m.: Saturd., 7:30 - 5 p.m.1 
Sunday 1130 p.m. _ 2 '.m. RBletv. 
Desk: Monday - Thursda,., • I,m. -1:10 
\).m,: rrldl)' - Saturd.,I: • 11.11\ •• 41110 
p.IU .: , - 9:110 p.m.; IiWlder; 1- "at 
llfU'1 '.1:10.... . '. 
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Good Listening-

Today On WSU I 
THE ANNUAL MEDICAL COL- ED", a series of haJ(-hour pro

LEGE CONVOCATION will be grams produced by the University 
broadcast this evening at 8 p.m. of Wisconsin equivalcnt of WSUI, 
The ceremonies will include an- is being heard currently at 8;30 
noun cements of student awards, a.m. The programs deal individ
an address by Dr. Robert Micha I- ually with great speeches in his
sen, Director of the School oC Re- tory; they arc produccd in docu
!igion, administration of Ule Oath mentary-dramaUc Corm. 
of Hippocrates, and music by the 
Phi Beta Pi glee club direcLed by 
Laverne Wintermeyer. Dr. Mi
chaelsen's topic will be " Wrestling 
With A God". Professor EmeriLus 
Milford E. Barnes will admJn
Ister the oath. 

RICHARD STRAUSS" BIRTH
DAY will be observed today at 
WSUI with a performanco lhis 
morning of Wine, Women and Song 
by the Strausses. Unfortunately 
none of thcse Strausses is Richard 
as hc belongs to a different famlly 
entirely. Thesr are Johann, Jo ·cr 
and that crowd. Music begins at 
10:05 a,m. wilh Rumanian JUmp
sodies 1 " 2 by Enesco, Plano 
Quartet in E Flat by Beeth9ven, 
and Concerto No. 1 (or Orcheslrn 
by Alan Hovhaness. 

HOVHANESS AGAIN appears in 
the music segment which begins 
at 1 p.m. with his My lerlolls 
Mountain (which leads to th prc
sumption that Ihe m 0 u n t a I II 
wouldn't come 10 IJovham' sl ond 
continucs with Mlaskovsky 's Quar
tet No. 13 (lhe Unlucky Quartet) , 
Glazounov's Seventh Symphony, 
~~un('r8l and Triumphal Symphony 
by B('rlioz, Brahm' Pluno Qllarlrl 
No. 1 and the Symphony No. !Ju 
in D Mujor by Haydu. 

"AND 'rilE WORLD LISTEN-

TIIlNGS ARE REALLY POP
PING in AnLtarctica these days 
especially lor tho. e who arc listen
ing to the Bookshelf reading of 
Endurance-ShacklNon's Incredi
ble Voyage. Of course, it all took 
place years ago, but Larry Bar
reU' delivery is so vivid and ex
Citing that one might almost pre
sum h had been with the expe
dition. 

EVE If'{G CONCERT, rrom 8 
p.m. to 8 will include Bourrcc 
Fanta~qu' by hahrier, 'rchai
kov8ky'~ Second Violin oneerto, 
Sorenad for Barllon and septet 
by Schoenberg nd Gliere's 'l'hird 
Symphony. FM: Death and trans
figuration. 

\y VI - IOWA lTV 010 '1. / ' 
Thuhda,., June II, .tIIIII 

8.00 MOl nlnl Chapel 
8:15 N wt 
8:30 And lh~ World Ult.ned 
1I :'lO Morntnll lU lle 
8:35 DooR.htl! 

10:0n Now' ' 
IO :O~ Mudr 
12:(1(1 IIhvl"", Ralllbl •• 
12 '3Q N.,w~ 
12.4' t I I,rh l'rc' a nc~ jcw 
l'flO twt",t\y Mu. Ie 
3 a3 Nflll' 
4;00 'rea. ,}:lme 
G'1lO ChIlOe"fI'~ tOI'l. 
~ : 15 Sporl.UI1\~ 
~ ; 30 Nl)w. 
~.I~ l'r.\~\v 
fl .OI1 t;vl'nhli! b ,, ~ cl'\ 
R.1lO llrOln8 
' :lIO Trio 
9;40 Nrw' 1"llInl 
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House Committee' Passes 
Anti-I nflation Measure 

Must Oust Some Close Friends- Showdown Asked 
On Strauss Vote Hofla Ordered To Obey 

Court Reform-Cleanup 
WASHJ!IIGTO!IJ I PI! - nale 

Democratic Leader L}"Jld n 8. 
Jobnson mo\'ed Wednesday Lo d 

,. d bat on the nomination of Lewi . 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - '. :rhe I hower's request for auth~~ity to I Reuss' bill also would amend the WASHI GTO!IJ (R\ - A federal of lhe lhree-man Teamsters moni- L_ lI"auss to be Q)nun ree Secr~-

1I0use . Government Oper~IJOns erase the 4'14 per cenl cellmg on 1~6 full emp~oyment act 10 re- appeals court ruled Wednesday that I tor board, said the ruling clears 
co~mlttee. Wednesday appr.oved i~terest the government pays on ~wre th~ Presld~nt to make more I Teamsters Union Pre ident Jame the way for a court-enforc d cleans- tary. He anounced Ulat h will try 
a bill deSigned to help President 1 bIg long-term bonds bought by mformalton available on employ· R Hoffa and hi candal·rocked ing of corruption from the Team- latl.'r lhi wl.'ek lor agrl'emeDI on a 
Eisenhower. right inflation and at large investors. . . menl, prod.uction and purc~asing I ucion must obey reforms recom- ters . lime tor a showdown vot . 
the same ttm~ encourage the na· Under the .Reus~ bill lhe Pre.sl- power m hIS annual economic re.. mend d by court-appointed mODi· The deci ion of the .5. Court ol This Tex Democr:Jt 
lion's economic growth. dent could mveshgate wage .m- port Lo C?ngre s. . tor. Appeals i. a landmark for union 

The measure, sponsored by Rep. creases .. as pal'l oC proposed price The chief exec~hve .would be The far.reaehing unanimous de- dissidents. It points lhe way (or will confer today. or "notl:Jler than 
Henry Reuss (D-Wis.), would re- hikes , IC an mdust!·y clatme~ p~y expected. to detaIl esl~mates of ClSlon solidiy saddled on Horra, aggrieved union members to go to Friday," wilh GOP L d r E\' retl 
quire the Presidei'll to hold pub- boosts were. a m~lor raelor m Its the maXln:um goals whIch should who ha denied any Teamsters the Cederal courts {or reli C o( aI- • t. Dirksl.'b (IU_ t , and oth r int r
lie hearings on proposed price plans to ral.se prlc.es. , be sought m each, plus current and wrongdoing, a re pon ibility for a leged abuse by union bo &es. e ted Senator in an efrort 10 find 
increases by key industries ir they After publ~c hearmgs, the Presl' Coreseea.ble trends. . broad union cleanup includin ous" Thl.' Team lers ca. e started in a mutually agrl'eable tim. • 
threatened economIc stability. The dent could I~sue. a statement. on Th~ bill also would authorIze the ter proceedings again 1 some of his mid-1957 when a group of rank- Opponenls and uppOrter of 
Administration has Mid the legis- ~~ ther a pnce Increase was JUS' ~resldent to make recommenda .. clo I.' cronie . and.Cile ew York City members Irau. hS\'e been m n u\'l'ring 
Lation goes too Car. ltfled b~ the fact . The~e. would tlons to Co~gress whenev~r ur· Disobedience couid bring Hoffa sought an injunction againsl hold- frantically behind the seen to lin 

The Committce acted as Treas- be .noUlmg to Corc~ offiCials to gent econ0!Tllc .problems . arISe. face 10 face wilh tif( court con. ing of a T amster convention. up maximum strength. Both ·de. 
ury Secr tary Robert B. Ander. tesllfy but Reuss said fllW would Re.u.ss said. hiS l.e~lslallo~ would tempt penalilies. pas ibly includ- They contended that Horra and th admit the vote on the contro\er ial 
son told Congress that failure to dare refuse. If. refusals became ~o~lltze p~bh~ opmlon ~galllst un- ing hi remo~al a Team ters pr s· then union pre ident. Dave Beck, nomination will be clo. • 
grant the President's request for common, he s~ld, Congress could Justl~led. price :ncreases and there .. ident, since he is serving in that were conspiring 10 rig Ihe conven- Wh n John n m d hIS an-
h· h . j t t grant the PreSident subpeona pow- by, It IS hollM, help prevent or po illon only provisionally under lion to elect Hoffa top man. nouncem nt about 5 p.m., th n-Ig er lIl.eres ra es on govern- ers reduce them " 
Illent bonds could lead to more in- . . Ule court order. The court refused to d lay the ale had tl'ehniclilly been debating 
Hation and steeper living costs. Hoffa declined an~ i!Jlmedia~e convention and !'IoCfa wa elec!ed. the Strau. nominalJon all day 

Anderson also disputed charges U .5. W·III Del·lver Pol·lo comment bul It wa . Ill<!icat d h ~ut then U.S. Dls.t. Judge F. Dick- Wednesday. But a 37·mlnut pet.'Ch 
by some Democrats that big bank- nttorneys were consldermg an ap- IOson Letts e.Qjomed Barra Cram by n. Clair Engle ID Dlif.l. w 
ers would benefit most from the peal t~ lhe U.S. Supreme ~OUl'l. lakl~g office on g~ounds the con· ju. t about Ule extent of Wedne-

President's controversial prop'osal. Vacc·1 ne To Red Polo nd Marlm F. ODonoghue, chau-man -vlenillioinihiad. ooi ein.irliggieidi· iliiiiiiiiiiiiilid. a.Y.·S;d;i;C;uSSl;;,;;;·o;;:n;;:. ;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;~I 
He said borrowers, not bankers 
or. the government, set interest St k e the Gets 
rates in free credit markets. WASHINGTON (UPIl _ The worth of wheat, $ll million worlh ar war 

Anderson testified be[ore lhe United States today announced Ule oC barley, $600,000 worth of grain 1 Stay Of Execution 
House Ways & Means Committee third in a series of agreements pro· sorghums, $8.8 million worth oC cot. • 
as it opened hearings on Eisen· viding for the shipments of polio Uti J u n e 17 

vaccine and U.S. farm surpluses ton; $4.7 million worth of soy bean n I 

u.s., Canada 
Included In : 

to Communist Poland. or cotton seed oil and $800,000 worth LI COLN, Neb. IA> _ Charle 
The State Department said the of nonfat dry milk solid. Starkweather won hi fourth stny 

arrangement was designed to help The Polish currency derived of execution Wednesday and he 
the Polish government meel that from the sales will be u ed to try "didn'l even change his exprc· 
country's immediate agricultural to develop new overseas markets sion when he heard the new." 
needs. Delivery of the vaccine will Acting Penitentiary Warden John 
be made this fall. for this country's farm product GI'ccnholtz said the 20-year .. old ex-

N ATO P I a n 
I 

Under the agreement Poland will and to carry out some phases of trash hauler, awaiting exeuction 
. , purchase $44 million worth of U.S. the U.S. economic aid program I early Friday for one of the 11 slay-

. farm surpluses, paying Cor Ulem abroad. ings he has admitted. dJsplayed no 
London, (uPIl Delegates in Polish currency, or Zlotys. This The Stale Departmrnl said Po- emotion when Crcenholtz lold him 

from 14 NATO nations, winding up counlry is extending $6 million land is not . self-sufficient agricul. his latest appointment with Neb
a six·day congress here, drafed a credit to lh~ Polish government turally and the goods provided un- raska's eleclric chair ha. been 
plan Wednesday to link the United for polio vaccine pw·chases. der the agreement will last only postpon('d. 
States and Canada economically Similar agreemenls were made lhree to four months. No farm Gl'l.'cnholtz said the youlh mere· 
to a stronger AUanlic community. in 1957 and 1958 when Polish Pre- machinery was included in the ly asked again the date of his 

This would be done oy frans· mier Wladyslaw GomuJka showed agreement although Poland has lote t reprieve - Jun 17 - and 
forming the Organization of Euro- signs oC moving away from lhe been dickering for some. lhen comml.'nled: "That doe n't 
pean E e 0 II 0 m i c Q)operation Kremlil; . . . . . The deal was made under a law give us much time, doeb it." 
(oEECI Into the organization. of Negol\atlOlls Cor addJtlOnal Amen. which permits the government to 7 -F-i-ne--
Atlantic Economic Cooperation can aid still are underway ai- give or barter U.S. farm surpluses l [tl l ~ 'L A' , Art 
(oAEC I. The United Slates and though the talks were disr~pled to Iron Curtain nations provided " _ _! __ J Theatre 
Canada are now associate mem- late last year after Gomulka auned the State Department rules that 
bers of OEEC. bitter crilicism at ~h.is country fol- lhey are fl"iendly to the United FIRST and ONLY SHOWING 

lowing a Moscow VISIt. Slates. NOW Ends SATURDAY The citizen·delegates to the semi
official meeting, including mem
bers of parliament, editors, in
dustrialists and educators, were 
expected to start translating the 
Atlantic community blueprint into 

Poland will buy $14.1 millioll 

Long's Sanity May 
Be Tested Soon 

action on lheir return home. IcC'- GALVESTON, Tex. UP! _ Attor .. 
land was the only member of lhe neys conferred most of the day 
15-nation North Atlantic Treaty Wednesday on whether Louisiana 
organization that did not send Gov. Earl K. Long will undergo a 
delegates to lhe congress. sanity hearing here June 16. 

The cold war, CommuniSm 'and The governor's wiCe new here 
aid 10 under-developed countries j .From Baton Rouge, La., Jor the 111IIm:~.:t1~~mmltm 
were among the subjects discuss- conferences. 
ed. Former Belgian Prime Min- Under Texas law, Long can 
ister Paul Van Zeeland, summing I agree to undergc treatment and 
up the work of the congress al the the scheduled sanity hearing thus 
closing session, said: "We want would be called off. 
to build an Atlantic community But if he insists on leaving the 
which will no longer be exclusively hospital. the hearing must be held 
military, but will be extended 10 to determine whether he can be 
the political, economic and cuI- restrained. 
tural fields." ============ 

The new blueprint proposed ~re-
ation of Ulese additional agencies: 1 

-A NATO court of justice to 
. supplement the international court 

at The Hague. 

END TONIGHT 

"1, MOBSTE"R" 

l 'lllAN I) !!!.N~8T 
JlDD DOHGNINE . 

- • A~ ""E i:I~ '. 
BADL~NI)I;DA . ~ 

• Ends Tonite
"GIFT OF LOVE" 

"LADY TAKES A FLYER" 

mtttf!fttI1) 

~"R.lUTHE 'GONE 
WITH THE 

WIND" 
Of ART 
fiLMS!" 

-Dorolhy /(i/goll.n 

DANIElLE • GERARD 
DARRIEUX PHILIPE 

;~~1ledahd 
The BLACK" 
(ROUGE ET NOIR) ' 

Print 17 TECHNICOlOR 

The Thrifty Driver Stops At 

hOgqI]G'b~ 
~~ Bond Stamps! ~. ~ A colle,e home for your car, 

V ~ ..,.... - lu.t a block south 
=lVYlIJ of the libr.ryl 

WO~D ADS 
One Day ......... I¢ a Word 
Two Days ... .... . 11W a Word 
Three Days ... .... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... . 14~ a Word 
Five Days .. . . . .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 21W a Word 
One Month ...... ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O¢) 

House for Rent 

SMALL coltn •• : men or coupl.,. Avail· 
Ible Au,u ~ Hlh. ,100.00. 01. I 

3703. ' -6 
Personal Loans 

PERSONAL IolIn. on l~W11len. 
phono,rnph_. lporla equipment. }lock-

Ey .. Lo n Co. Phone "35. ...taR 

Female Help Wanted 

GIRL wlntl'd to onswer t~l.pho". parI 
tlmt. a-,nl. 6-13 

Hetp Wanted 

Typing 

INCLE Or doubl. rOOIn (or 
Summ.r or (oil . D.al 8733. 

GRADUAT men . Twin bedroom wflh 
prlval4 hall .. balll . . In,le room. CII) 

bU!. Parkin, (adllll ... Summrr and l or 
fall occupancy. 1033 Burlln.tul1. 481 • . 

I-U 
---'-'!!-~'-'-""':":'''-::'':''':~-''':''. 7-2 

SUMMER room. lor men 123 N . 
8-28 

TYPING. 8·5102 aner 5:00 p.rn 

TYPING. ntllly done. 1-4831. 

Dubuque. 

7_1 ROOMS':'-ro-r - m- n.-Re-. -jO-na-b-le.- U-n- nl 
... 11 (urnl,heel. 4121. 8-13 

TYPING. IBM. Guaran~ . Rea""". DOUBLE Or In,le rooml. Clo~ In . 
able. 8-2«2 after 5:30 p.rn. 6-18 Mrn or wo'''"n. Dial 9147. 6·28 

TYPING. IBM. 9202. 6 .. 15 GRADUATE men &tud.nl. Dial 1181 . 
6-28 

TYPING. 317" 1-15R 3 SINGLE rooma fo. men. 8·0144 . 402 
TYPING. :lMl. ",14Il N. Dodle. 8-18 

TYPING. 2U7. 8-15 NICE room. fl.2~18 . 8-2UI. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-I_. City, ' •. -TlwnMy, J .. 11, ltSt-P. I 

Speech Specialists 
To Meet At SUI 

h T 

2 p.m., June 25, through noon. 
June 27, with the first day's jon 
in th medical IIDphithe.ler or 

niver Hy Ho pltals. Later os 
'iII be held in the Senate Chamber 

D.C. Sprie. t rsbach, pro r or of Old Capitol. 
h pathology and audi logy The two e\eD will be conducted 

and director of Ihe two m ling, by the Department of Speech 
id the worshop. lM!duled lor Pathology and Audioiocy, and the 

Jun 22 through th Department oC Otolaryngolou and 
June 25, will be de i n d pciaUy Maxillofacial urg ry. in eonjunc

. peech palhologis . lton with lh u.s. Office of VO
ions will be held at I calional Reh bililation. Worltsbop 

niv r ity' Ho pital School l enrollment will be limited to 30. 
(or "erely Handlcapped Children. I Th conference will 0 n to all in-

The confer nce will held from ter ted persons. 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 

Oderteu, Mothproof 
Cleaning 

SKIRTS & PANTS 

SOC -A,·l~lic CLEANERS 

One Hour 
WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

415 E. BUItLINGTON 
114 SO. COLLEGE 

SIFIEDADS 
Miscellaneous Apartment for Rent 

s '-IQ NICElY furnlll..! blch~lor lparlmelll 
------------~:-:- f(>r Iwo. ulllln r ton'" E Col. 

"t~. Ie, . ...11 

Trailer for Sale 
Til Rr.E ro(>'" aparlmtnl and bulh. Un-

furnl hed . lo\'e turnl.h..:! . a_n
able . Marrll'd rl/uple Aulla Ie now ae 
Wr I Liberty. c..U MAln '-3024 or 
7·211'. "'%0 41 FOOT LIberty Trail. r. Exc lIenl 

cOfIdllion . Id. II) iDea led. PhD". 
I 10 atl r 3 p.m 6-13 TOR RENT JUnft 121h, three room rur-

,Il1.tl 4i I l1l"t,IIl, ,,~ .8'udlQ.LII Ime. 
t • oW l . It. Gnt " 4ioGm. (. iTH. coup. or 5ln.le lady. Phone 
CO'~Jed paUo. Nice . '·I~:. 8-11 14.1"· , ... 

1~7 UBt:RTY ,n. 2 bedroom. Excel- RNISHED ''''0 room parten nt, 
Ir nL <ondltlon. Phon. ,·3(148 arLtr Martled coupl t. 2m. 8-18 

$;00 pm_ ,'.U TEACHER leavS.,. Unlv NL)'. Thr .. 
SEE Lhe new 47 (001, 10 foot wid. We 1- room Curnl hed apartment. avanlbl 

Wood Mobile Hom ... aL Torht vr VI J\lne 16ll\. Dial UU. 7·2 
Trall~r P rk . AI,., a YOrieLy oC WIII4 
LraUerl all .11 {rom ~OO up. Bank 
CU~ncrn.. Call 1110. ...18 

TOR RENr 5 room unfumbhe<l. apArt-
mtnt. to. and rtLrla"erator fur· 

nl !\ed. We I Side. Available June 11th. 
01 I 1IG81 bel ... een • and S. 1·30 

Where To Eat -----.....;.;...;......;....;.-----1 THREE room apArllnent with bath. 
TURKEY SANDWIClIES an" ROME- UnCumUbed . lJIway :111 South. 

lADE PILS to ,0. Maple·.r. I nd- A.anabl.. Jllne 12th. Dial 2518 bt!-
wleh Shop. lJ 118 Soulh. Acro.. Lwetn • and •. ...,. 
(rum the Alrporl Phon. _·1773. 6·11 

Wont To Buy 

-An international development 
association, similar to that pro
posed in a bill now before the U.S. 
Congress, designed to seize the 
initiative from tile Communists in 
extending aid to under·developed 
areas in Asia and Africa. 

_ Starts 

.J1Q,J FRIDAY! 
Starts FRIDA YI I I TYPING. 8-1679. 6-U ROOMS wllh or without kllchen. Avail-

Also Co·Feoturette .ble June lOth fo r 'WIlmer .nd tilL JOliN buy . ,UI\I. 8-~. _______________ TYPING. eUI. '-12K 8-5637 atter ':00 p.m. a·20R 8-15 

'OR RENT. lhre l'IIom 1umlahecl 
apartment with ""th. Clooe In. Avail
.ble June 10th. Olrl or ~uple. Dial 
i611 be~WHl\ • and $. 8-28 

mSUNFI&HT 
ATDDDSE CITY 

ELVIS PRESLEY 
AT HIS GREATEST I ~ 

-n--P-IN-G-. -8--~--. ----'----... - 15 ROOMS {"r mrn. 119 E. Davenporc. Lost and Found 
5202. , 6-20 LOST _ Motorcycle .. ddr. "'" lid. 

ROOMS for aumme.r or f.U. Mon. hard block pl. tic. w ., on H I,hwa;r 
8-1218. 1-11 a betv.een Flnkbln PMk and 218-' 

Work Wantea 
BABY .1lOnll wan led. 243 Quonlie( Park. 

8-12 2 DOtIBLE rooms (or men wllb ilItch"n 
ICedlr Rapid .. JWlcUl/n. Roward c..u 
Unlvullly Elrt. U74 .Cle. 8 p.m. Ion. 
d.y throUCb Friday. 

rURN! tiED. alr·""ndIUon.cl. .ludlO 
apartmenl In ConalvWe. Phone ... 36M 
or .471 .lter S p.m. ...22 

APARTlIfENTS tor te.n\. AdullL Dial 
'~5. ' -II 

PLEASANT ;urcloncy apartment. Clo .. 
In DIll 4'11 or 8-17... T-JI 

Nicaragua Rebel 
Surrender Offer 
Refused By Ruler 

JOEL McCREA 

I~ 
B~ 
ACADEMY AWARD 

• WINNER! 

JACK and Jllr. Day C re Ind baby and ""lb. Dial 8-2276. • I-II 
.Stllo, ""rvlce aU" .. the bene£lls of ROOM ror lummer. Men. 7485. 11-13 

a specIal prc-lIChool prollr.m. Phone 
8-3890. T-8 SINGLE room for mIn for .ummer 

Roommate Wanted 
ONE ROOM apartrru.nt for IJUIn ".1.11-

able now. $U IOwa Ave. or "':1222. 
7-11 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua UP! -
Forty-five rebels sent their priest 
out of the jungle Wednesday with 
an offer to surrender if they arc 
given safe conduct out of 'Nicar
agua. 

The government pro m p t I y 
turned them down. 

Included in lhe rebel group are 
Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, prom
inenl Nicaraguan and son or !.he 
publisher of La Prensa, and Fred
dy Fernandez, of the Dominican 
Republic. 

The Rev. Federico Argucllo, a 
priest of about SO, who had joined 
the rebels as spit'itual leader, I 
emerged at Santo Domingo head· 
quarters at nooll with the surren
der offer. 

The army area commander got 
in louch with Gen. Anastasio So
mo~a, commander in chief, and 
hi~ brother, Nicaragua's President 
Luis Somozll. 

~~fi]"j&' 
STARTS TODAY 

TONIGHT IS BUCKNITEI 

TlINAGI CARNIVAL 

-3 IIG HITS-

r.......E' 
1IJIo" .... 

,.---- CO-HIT 

_ .......... 
Ucld 1I0.la,. By .. 

Itunted Killer 
"TU£ YO NG CAI'TIVES" 

Sieve ~Iarl.w - Luana P_tllo 

,In ThQ 
Chi(!kDn'" .,' 

ANNA USHR • BRIAN DONtEVY 

HtfTfftlD O~S~:~;:~k TODA V! 
lHE THRilLS Of "RIO BRAVOII 

AND THE FUN OF 115HAGGY DOGII 
Don't let The 

TITLE 
Mis-Lead You --. ['Ioor. Open 
1:15 P.M. 
Shows At 
1:30, 3:20. 
5:1-5, 7:15 

end 9:15 p:m. < 
'Last Feature' I 

9:35 p.m. )' 
f 
; 

EN BOYD 
BARBARA NICHOLS 

IT'S NATURE IN THE RAW

With a Mother 

and her Son 

Fighling for Survival! 

Filmed in the Great 
North Woods-raging land 
of rampant flood, blazing 

forest fire, blinding blizzard 
and savage stampede! 

C:INEMASc::o~E ... 
COLOR by DE LUXE 

In 1'1 ~. ,,1., 01 HIGh flOCLI1I STEREaI'l-IGWC SO\IflD 

WASHING and Ironln,. Dlal'~ or fall. Pho'le 8·5S01. 6-1' NEED twO m.1 Ilud n 10 .haM 
l'flIt Bp.artmenl lor lumm r. 1-1J.3Jl3 Troller for R.nt ROOMS for Itudenl boy.. Mon rel-

aonable. 5169. ...11 __ Apartments ttl Sublet 

SUMMER 5_lon aparlmenl. Married 
couple. RelllOnable. Dial 4686. 6-23 

GRADUATE (or over 23, MEN: 530 N. 
Clinton ollerl the MOS1' (or ,UIn

mer and laU. B .. ulUul hotUC!, ahow" .... 
cookln, prlvllelel. ,20.00 up. H87 or 
5848. 8-17 

SHARE bJchelor apartment wllb tWI/ SUMMER Icsslon. rurnl bed. uUHUea 
IIraduate Iluden"'. 5443: 5 10 6:30 llti!'\'i Cunnln,ham', TrIll r Courl. Alter 

6:00 p .m. 4,". 8-16 
BEA UTIFULL Y "IUriiiShcd barracks. 

complete. Call 5553 Irom Noon until 
5:00 p.m. 8-1~ 

HOUle For Sal. Things To Eat 

Who Does It? 
tALE atud.,nb. Excellent roonu. Brick rOR SALE: Duplex, West aide . AvaU-
home. YuLl lwln bedl. Show., .... LIn- abl.. June I4Ih. Call 11611 between REAL cold walermelon. Coral Trul~ 

enl. IlO:t It. Colle,,, , 8-317i. 6-23 8:00 _.m. and 5:00 p.m. ...It Markel. Hwy. I, ...... t. '·ll 
FOR Fuller Drmh Products, DIal 8-0853. 

'-10 ROOM lor man, summer. 221 N. Linn. ______________ 4861. 8-11 

ELECTROLUX Sale. and Service. O. K. 
Ihrig. Phone 6614. 1-2R 

RUBBISH eod light haul to.. 8.5161. 
6-18 

Pets for Sale 

FOR SALE - Optical :£qulpmtn~ 

I- Keralometer 
I G nothalmJe Retractor and TrIJlI Sel 
l-Genothabnle Hydraulic Chnlr .... Ith 

brlcket unit 
MAKE covueel belU. bucklel and SIAMESE kIIL"n". 9488. ,... Also jeweler'. bt!neh and equipment. 

bulton •. Sewlns machines for reni. -------------- Th 
Sln,er Sewrn, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. SELLING Basset pupple.. Dial 4600. Phone irs. Glen P . omp60n, 
Phone 2413. 6·11R e·21RC Shell Rock. Jowa 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & SlraHon Malon 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ILONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

BEETLE 

-------------------------

BAILEY 

YeAH. IT'S 
ABOUT MY ARMY 

EXPERIENCES. 
:rL.L MAKE A 

FORTUNE! 

NO, YOU WON'T! 
PEOPL.E ARe Tllite~ 
OF WArl. NOVELS. 

Iy M 0 R T WALKER 

,. 
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4 Colavito Homers Lead 'indians Past Orioles 1'1-8 . , 

Rocky Ties 
Maior Record, 
Now Has 18 

Indians Snap 
Long Loss String 

BALTIMORE fA'! - Rocky Cola· 
vito battered Baltimore pitchers for 
four consecutive horne runs Wed· 
nesday night, tying a major league 
rE'cord as Cleveland defeated the 
Orioles 11-8. 

The big Indian outfielder walked 
in the first inning and smashed 
circuit clouts out oC spacious Me
morial Stadium in the Ulird, fifth. 
sixth and ninth, batting in six runs. 

The deCeat dropped Baltimore out 
of a first·place tie with Chicago 
and moved the Indians within a 
half game of the Orioles in the Am
erican League race. 

Minnie Minoso and Billy Martin 
joined Colavito in the home run 
parade as three lndians rapped out 
13 hits Ulat also included three 
doubles. 

Gary Bell started for Cleveland 
and stayed around long enough to 
win and even his r~cord at 5·5. He 
gave way to Mike Garcia in the 
sevenUl. 

Jerry Walker. seeking his fifth 
win. suffercd his tbird setback in
stead. 
Cleveland ........ 312 013 001-11 13 0 
Bailimore .. .. ..... 120 000 401- B 12 a 

Bell, Gnrela (71 and Brown ; Walker, 
POl'tocaITel'o (3) . Zuverlnk (6), Johnson 
191 and Triandos, Gln500rg (7). W -
Bcll (&-5) . L - Walker (4·31 . 

Home runs - Cleveland. Mlnoso (7), 
Martin (7), Colavito 4 (18) . 

ChiSox 4, Senators 1 
WASHINGTON (AI) - Chicago's 

Early Wynn mowed down the 
Washington Senators with a five· 
hittcr Wednesday night as the 
White Sox went back into first 
place in the American League with 
a 4·1 victory. 

The Sox got to Hal Woodeshick 
for two runs in the first. giving 
Wynn more of a cushion than he 
needed. The burly right-handel' 
struck out seven and allowed the 
Senators to get past iirst base in 
only two innings. 

Woodeshick was charged with 
I he defeat allhough pitching to only 
four men, 

He hit Luis Aparicio. who stole 
sccond and after Nellie Fox 
grounded out Al Smith smashed a 
triple. Aparicio scored and so did 
Smith when catcher Hal Naragon 
dropped the relay as Smith bid for 
an inside-the-park homer. 
Chicago .. ........ . 201 000 100- 4 10 0 
WashJniC ton . ... .... 000 100 000- 1 5 1 

Wynn and Battey; Woodesh.lck . Rom
nnosky 111. Griggs 19) and Naragon. L 
- Woodeshiok (0-]) . 

Yanks 6, A's 4 
NEW YORK IA'I - Elston How

ard doubled home two runs in a 
four-run seventh inning that broke 
a 2-2 tie and gave the New York 
Yankees a 6-4 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics Wednesday. 

Art Ditmar pitched eight-hit ball 
until the ninth when he tired and 
Jim Bronstad took over to pre
serve Ditmar's iourth triumph 
against four defeats. 

Victim of the Yankees' winning 
'rally was Bud Daley, who dropped 
his fourth decision against five 
victories. He quit under fire in 
Ihe seventh when the Yankees 
I'apped four of their 11 hits. 

Gil McDougald opened the de· 
ciding seventh with a single and 
moved up a base on Mickey Man· 
tle's one·bagger . After Hector Lo
pez' long fly advanced the run
ners a base, Bill Skowron walked 
to load tlie bases. McDouglad 
scored the tie-breaking run when 
cstcher Frank House failed to 
hold a knuckler for a passed ball. 

Howard then doubled and Norm 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pe •. G.B. 

Milwaukee ... .•... 32 22 .593 
San Francisco ..... 32 24 .5~1 1 
ChlcaiCo .. ......... 29 27 .M8 4 
Los An,eles ... ... 29 27 .518 4

5
, 

Plttsbureh. .. ...... 28 28 .&00 
Cincinnati .. ...... 26 29 .473 6'h 
St. LouiS ... .. ... 22 31 .415 1I'h 
Philadelphia .... .. :n 31 .404 10 

WEDNESDAY'S IlESULTS 
Clneinnatl 6. Ch.lcago 4 
Philadelphia 2, Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 11. Pittsburgh 7 
St. Louis 5. Milwaukee 2 

TODA Y'S PITCHiRS 
Milwaukee at St. Loul. - Buh! (5-3) 

vs. Mizell (7-21. 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia (N. -

Podres (6·2) vs. Roberts (4-4). 
San Francisco at PIUsburlh - San

ford \7-61 vs. Friend (2-8) . 
Cincinnati at Chicago - Newcombe 

(5-4) vs. Drabowsky 1t-4). 

WYNN-INGEST! • • • • • By Alan Maver 
EARlY WYNN. 

~ 

-OF 171€ CHICAGO 
WHIrr SOX1 

Hlllo~ rll~ 
WI!V!VI#cEGr 
ACT/YE 
P!iCllel? 

ltV 
rfle 

GAhfe. 

CtlRREII1'V, 
£A./?tY 5rMt'5 
2151' /d 'TilE 
ALL- 'T/.-HE 

VlcrORY PAIMf)E. 
JYIIEII, AI/P IF, 
/IE REGIf>rERS 

1/ WII'/S rHI'i> 
YEAR /lEU IffOflE 

Of' A dorell 70 
71£ FOR 20rll 

Wlrl! ~60 WIIYG. 
·---DiOlril ... ,. 'r JIm, 'Hlor .. • ';;icHl.!--.-I 

Siebern drove in Howard with a 
single finishing Daley. 
Kamas City .... ... . 000 100 120- 4 9 1 
New York ........ 001 001 4Ox- 6 II I 

Daley. Gorman (7) and House. Chltl 
(8. ; Dltmar. Bronstad 19) and Howard . 
W - Dl tma.· 14-4) . L - Daley 15-~). 

Tigers 10, BoSox 9 
BOSTON IA'I - Detroit stormed 

from behind with a five-run burst 
in the seventh inning Wednesday. 
then sweated out a Boston rally 
and went on to whip the Red Sox 
10·9. 

The big inning. in which' Detroit 
sent 11 men to the plate. climaxed 
an uphill fight for the Tigers who 
trailed by as much as 6-1 at one 
point. 

Detroit added two more in the 
eighth f9 take a 1Q-6 lead, ,I3"t 
Gary Geiger bit a two-run homer 
for the Red Sox in the bottom of 
the inning. Boston got another run 
in the ninth before Dave Sisler 
choked oCf the threat. 

Tom Morgan. second of four De
troit pitchers. got the victory. Mike 
Forneiles, second of five Boston 
hurlers. was tagged with the loss. 
It was the Cirst decision oC the 
year for each. . 
Detroit ............ 010 002 520-10 12 I 
Boston ............ 211 020 021- 9 13 3 

Foytack. Morgan (6). Schultz 171. Sis
ler 181 and Berberet ; Delock. Fornlele. 
(7). Kiely 171. Wall (8), Monbouquette 
(9) and paley. White 161 . W - Morgan 
(1-0). L - Fornleles 10-1). 

Reds 6, Cubs 4 
CHICAGO 1R'l - Late inning 

homers by Roy McMillan and 
Frank Robinson steered the Cin· 
cinnati Reds to a series-squaring 
6-4 triumph over tbe Chicago Cubs 
Wednesday. 

McMillan got his homer. his 
eighth of the season. off Dick 
Drott. third Chicago pitcher. with 
one out in the eighth. 

Robinson hit his No. 15. in the 
ninth. rounding out a perfect 4-
for-4 day. 

Dave Hillman was the victim 
oE Robinson's long drive. Earlier 
Robinson used singles to high spot 
the Reds' two-run sprees in the 
third and fourth innings and tag
ged starter Glen Hobbie with his 
sixth loss. 
ClncimHltI .... . .... 002 200 011- 6 11 a 
Chicago ........... 000 020 002- ~ 6 I 

Purkey. Pena lB. and Bailey; Hobble. 
Singleton (4), Drot! (61 and S . Taylor. 
W - Purkey (6-7). L - Hobble 16-6 • . 

Home runs - CinCinnati. McMillan 
(81. Robinson (l5) . CbJcago, S. Taylor 
(41. Bank. (15), 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . Pot. G.II. 

Chicago .. .. . ..... . :r> 2t .556 
Baltimore . ... .... 29 25 .537 1 
Cleveland ......... 27 24 .629 1 'h 
New York ........ 26 21> .510 2 'h 
Detroit . ..... .. .... 27 26 .509 2 1'.0 
Kansas City .. .... 2~ 26 .480 ~ 
Washlniton .. .... . 24 30 .444 6 
Boston .. ..... ..... 23 30 , .432 6'h 

WEDNESDAY'S llE8ULT8 
Detroit 10. Boston 9 
New York 6. Kan50S City' 
Cleveland 11. Baltimore 8 
Chicalo 4, Washington 1 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Cleveland at Baltimore (N) - Fer

lares" (4-3) vs. Papas (!l-ZI. 
Chlca/l'o at WaShington INI - Dono

van (3-3) vs . Kemmerer (4-5 •• 
Kansas City at New York - Garver 

( .... VI. Turley (5-6 •• 
Detroit al Boslon - NDrlelkl 12-6) 

va. Willis (2-0). 

Giants 11, Pirates 7 
PITTSBURGH (R'l - The San 

Francisco Giants hammered out 19 
hits, including home runs by WiJIie 
Kirkland and Orlando Cepeda. as 
they whipped the Pittsburgh Pirates 
11-7 Wednesday night. 

The Giants scored in cvcry in· 
ning except the fifth. seventh and 
ninth. 

Kirkland 's third-inning homer 
into the right field stands was his 
eighth of the year and drove in 
two runs. Cepeda 's solo blast, his 
14th. dropped into the right field 
stands in the eighth. 

Credit for the victory went to 
Sam Jones, now 7·5. although he 
needed relief in the seventh when 
the Pirates rallied for five runs on 
four hits and N'\! walks. Stu )\li~er 
camc on and held the 'pirates score· 
less for the rest of the game. Jones 
had effectively scattered five hits 
over the first six innings. 
San Francisco .. 12~ 201 010-11 19 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 100 010 500- 7 10 1 

S. Jones. Miller l7i and Landrith . 
Schmidt IB) ; Witt. Daniel . (3). Black· 
bum (41. Smith ( 8) . Face 19) and 
Kravitz. W - S . Jone. /7·5) . L - Witt 
10-51 . 

Home runs - Son Fra.lclsco . Kirkland 
(81. Cepeda (l( l. 

Phils 2, Dodgers 1 
PHILADELPHIA fA'! - Right-

hander Gene Conley allowed the 
Los Angeles Dodgers only four hits 
Wednesday night to hoist the Phila
delphia Phillies to a 2·1 victory. 
Two hits Copley gave up were in
field shots and a third came on the 
hit runner ruling. 

The PhiJIies scored both their 
runs in the CiCth inning on three 
singles. a sacrifice and an error. 

Conley (3-3) retired the first nine 
men in order beCore giving up a 
lead~ff infield single to Junior 
Gilliam in the fourth. This led to 
the Dodgers' run. 

Wally Moon followed with a 
single, sending Gilliam to third. 
Gilliam scored as Norm Larker 
grounded into a double play. 
Los Angeles ....... 000 100 000- 1 4 1 
Philadelphia ...... 000 020 oox- 2 7 I 

McDevitt. Labine 181 and Roseboro; 
Conley and Thomas. L - McDevitt 
(3-8) . 

Cards 5, Braves 2 
ST. LOmS (}J'I - Lindy McDaniel 

pitched four scoreless relief in· 
nings and the St. Louis Cardinals 
benefited ]'rom three unearned 
runs as they defeated the Milwau
kee Braves Wednesday night 5-2. 

The loss whittled the Braves' 
National League lead to one game 
over San Francisco. 

After Milwaukee staked Bob Rush 
to a 2~ leaq on home runs by Hank 
Aaron in the first inning and Del 
Crandall in the second. shortstop 
Felix Mantilla's boot oC Alex Gram
mas' grounder opene£! the gates for 
the Cardinals in tbe fifth. 

With one out, Manager Solly 
Hemus sent Granunas to third with 
a pinch duoble. Grammas scored 
on Don Blasingame's infield out 
and Gino Cimolf and Bill White 
followed with doubles to right to 
put S1. Louis ahead 3·2. 
Milwaukee ........ 110 000 000- 2 8 1 
St. Louls ....... . .. OOO 030 20x- 5 9 0 

Rush. Jay (3). McMahon (BI and 
Crandall; Kellner. McDaniel (61 and H . 
Smith. W - Kelln .. · 12-1) . L - Rush 
(4-21. 

Home runs - Milwauke , Aaron (16), 
Crandall (8). . 

Challenger 
Hart Whips 

Logarf In 10 
CHICAGO fA'! - Sugar Hart. No. 

1 world welterweight contender. 
baltered Cuba's Isaac Logart into 
a bleeding mess for a unanimous 
decision in the Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday night. 

Hart. fr£m Philadelphia. used his 
wicked left hook like a surgeon's 
scalpel to pound his game foe into 
submission. 

Although bleeding profusely Crom 
a gash over his right eye from the 
fourth round and a slash on his lip 
in the seventh round. Logart was 
scrapping furiously as the televised 
bout ended. 

Hart . a 2-1 favorite. never was in 
trouble but had the fourth round 
taken away from his because of 
a low blow. 

Referee Wally Brightmore voted 
for Hart 48-44. Judge Harold Maro
vitz saw it for Hart 48-41 and Judge 
Frank C. Clark gave it to the lanky 
Philadelphia scrapper 46-45. The 
Associated Press card had Hart 
winning. 48-42. 

In the fourth. Logart twice bowed 
low. as if in pain. from Hart's un· 
derslung punching. • 

Although Dr. J. H. Pribble twice 
entered the ring to look at Logart's 
bleeding eye cut. the Cuban fight· 
er showed courage all the way. 

For most of the last four rounds. 
Hart. who now has a 28·3·2 record, 
seemed on verge of throwing a 
knockout punch. but Logart kept 
fighting back with a two-fisted at· 
tack. 

Logart. who had been ranked lOth 
now has a 55-13-7 record, 

Hart weighed 147, Logart 149. 

British Soard 
Suspends London 

LONDON IA'I - Brian London was 
suspended for six months and ' 
fined $2.800 Wednesday for going to 
America to box heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson. The British 
boxer said he would appeal a1. 
though he did not intend to fight In 
England again. 

The British Boxing Board of 
Control. ruling body for pro boxing 
in the British Isles. took the action 
after London defied its ruling. The 
board had refused to give London 
permission to go to the Unit~ 
States for his title match with the 
world champ/on. He was stopped 
in the nth round. May I. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 e. C.I .... 

... 

Open Begins; 
Snead Looms 
As Favorite 

Red ,Entry In Olympics 

Scorned By Brundage 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPD 

- Avery Brundage of Chicago. 
President of the International 
Olympic Committee. indirectly 
sided with the Chinese National-

MAMARONECK, N.Y. (A'! - The ists today in their rllnning battle 
Sam Snead bandwagon picked up with Communist China for I.O.C. 
momentum Wednesday - with a recognition. 
nudge from Sam himself - as 
goltdom's tournament blue bloods Brundage promised "a solution 
tapered off for today's opening of will be found so the Nationalist 
the 59th U.S. Open championship. Chinese will be among the coun-

"This course is t.ilor.m.de for tries sendin~ athletes to Squaw 
SlINd," Hid Art W.II Jr., the Valley. Cal. for the 1960 winter 
Mastt,.. chllmpion and leading Olympics. 
monty winntr on the pro circuit. At the same time. the I.O.C. 
While informal bookmakers have prexy said that Red China will 

made Snead a cofavorite with Ar- "definitely not" be allowed to com
nold Palmer at 6-1. the hard·luck pete at Squaw Valley because it 
capitalist from White Sulphur withdrew from the I.O.C. last year 
Springs, W. Va .• is the overwhelm- and any application for re·admis· 
ing choice of his procontemparar· sion would not be reviewed until 
les. Defending champion Tommy the next LO.C. congress. which 
Bolt is an overlooked 10-1. meets at San Francisco next Feb-

"We simply withdrew recogni
tioll because we could not accept 
the name of the Nationalist Olym
pic Committec any longer." he 
added . "As soon as thcy propose 
a new name acceptable to us. 
they will be reinstated. 

"But even if they refuse to do 
so. this does not mean that 
Nationalist Chinese athletes are 
barred from the (winter) games." Don't Get Married 

.• • wllbou' ••• 101 O8r .... ,I.1e 
Bridal Servlees. · JnVU&U.D., AI· 
nouneementa, Imprinted •• ,kIM. 
Weddlu. book., Th •• k Y .. .,lel, 1 
Weddlnr Photol, WeddlD, Fl •• en, 
Weddl., C...... MI.1a .D' 1111 ... 
Nuh. 

Brundage said one of the pclssi· 
ble solutions would be to admit 
the Chinese Nation.aJists on the 
ground they have been invited to 
participate and accepted the in· 
vitations : 

Discussing the Chinese Reds. HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
Brundage said they are definitely ~~~1~2~7~S~O~U~th~D~U~b~uq~u~,~~~ 
out of the next winter games be- .-
cause they have resigned from the 
LO.C. Use An Iowan Want Ad 

"I'm hitting the balI awfully rusry. just before the start of the 
good." said Snead. who has been 1960 winter games. More and More 
runner·up lour times but never The LO.C. met at Munich. Ger. 
won the Open. "And I'm not wor- many. two weeks ago and ordered College Men 
ried about that hex stuff." the Chinese National Olympic com- \ 

In six prllctice rounds, Sneacl, mittee at Formosa to modify its and Women 
47, n.v.r has be.n DYer Wing.d name because it ruled the National-
Foot's par 70. H. has h.d sue· AU· 
CtSllv. rounds of 69, 68, U, 61, ists did not represent sports on the (~:~;::.:.:.:.;;;_ ... ~~,,_ re sing 

Chinese mainland. 68. 68. Thllt il 12 under par for 
101 hole.. "NatipnaJist China was ' neither Hogan Mobi'3asl 
Snead's mastery of Winged ousted nor expelled from the 

Foot's west course has brought r.o.C.," said Brundage. who re- We Give Gold Bond Stamps!: 
speculation that the new 72-hole turned to Lausanne today after a West on Highway 6 Phone tn4 

re~d mQ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b~~ri~cl~V~~~a~w:~~n~i~n~F~r~a~n~9~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ tournament. Ben Hogan's 276 at In -----
Riviera in Los Angeles in 1948 is 
tbe lowest. 

Hot. humid weather is forecast 
for today with possible showers 
Friday and Saturday. Single 
rounds are slated today and Fri
day with two rounds Saturday. 

CLEARANCE. SALE ,. 
\ 50% OFF 

Edward s. Rose .. ,. * Jewelry * On Selected Gifts 
Let III fill your PRESCRIP. 
TION promptly with exacting 
car. and also furnish your 
VITAMIN NHds, possibly our 

* Perfumes * Children's Toys 
• Multiple Vitamins - contain· 

ing Vitamins, Minerals and 
Liver Extract - Let us serve 
you tocIay-

* Many Miscellaneous Items 

DRUG SHOP THE BOOKSHOP 

.. 

LEAVING 
SUI? 

If you're going to your Nrst job after 

graduation or home for the summer. · . , 

TAKE THE DAILY IOWAN WITH YOUI:: 

---_._-------..., 
Circulation Department, ! 
Th. Dally Iowan, I 
Iowa City, Iowa I 

I 
I 

He,. II my order for 3 monthl lublcrlptlon to The Dally Iowa", I en- I 
ciOi. $3.00 to cover entire COlt of mailing, Plea,. mail to: I 

Nam •.. ... .... : ........... , ....... ... ... ................ , .... ................ ..... .. ........ ..... ,.,. . . 
Addr ... ..... ............ ...... . , ..... ... ........ ,.: ...... , ... ... .. ... .... .... ..... ... .... , .. .. .. :, . 

I 

City and State I 
~------------------________________ ~._J 

Wherever you go, The Daily ' 
Iowan can follow you thert 
. .. to keep you posted ' on 
what's happening here at the 
university. Complete cover
age of sports news, activitl .. 
of social and school. organIza
tions, and all the "eWI of t~e, 

faculty and your frl~ndl I~~I 
attending SUI. You'll want t, 
keep in touchl " 

me-~ai1y Iowan", . 
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